2019 Research Doctoral Scholarship Recipients

Supported by Ann Olson Scholarship Fund

Yufen Lin, Durham, NC

Supported by Oncology Nursing Foundation Endowment

Angela Adjetey Appiah - New York NY
Karen Anderson - Tucson AZ
Dilorom Djallilova - Bethesda MD
Martha Francis - Glen Arm md
Bailey Hendricks - Homewood AL
Melissa Hiscock - Grand Island NY
Kristin Keller - Saint Louis MO
Maura McCall - Poland OH
Michelle Pembroke - Jacksonville FL
Susan Winebrenner - Sellersburg IN

2019 Clinical Doctoral Scholarship Recipients

Supported by Oncology Nursing Foundation Endowment

Zachary Drury - Salt Lake City UT
Kristin Foster - Coralville IA
Dan Beverly Fu - Irvine CA
Nicole Greene - Rogers MN
Anne Ireland - Monrovia CA
Siri Konz - Kimball MN
Sarah Loschiavo - Farmington CT
Penny Moore - Blacklick OH
Chelsea Passwater - Winterville NC
Kathleen Sweeney - Wauwatosa WI